
The bookiet contains a brief sum-
mary of the early history of Kenil-
wôorth and the improvement and de-
velopmnent of aânnexed, territory, as
well as sections devoted to the work
of various departments of the 'village.
It is. illustrated with 'pbotographs and
charts.

Show Zone Reàtric tion
On the' cover is a. picture of the

North Western railwav s* tation ini
Knilwrh and on' the next. twco

pages arc listed al of the Village of-~
ficiats since 1920. After a. discussion
of the history Of Kenilworth and'the
iniprovement and development of an-
nexed terriîtory. there is a section on
zofiiflg restrictions on. private prop-
erty.,

The brochure then take's. up thée
work of the street department, witb
paragraphs devoted to street lighting,
tree maintenance, snow plowing and
drainage. The next item <iscusede is
water supply. Next corne ire p rotec-
tion, police protection and the hvalth
department.

Variety of Information
There are setions on waste re-

nioval service, privately owned public
utilities, taxation and1 finances and
miscellaneous general items, such as
the Kenilworth bathîng beach, Ma-
hiolley park,. No \Man's Land, muni-
ciW12l ecde revision. village office'

Sehools t(o He
i"Food Barrel"

Enterprise Here
Food barrels for the needy similar

to those in stores throughout the
b usineèss sections of Wilmette are, to
be placed in the *three buildings of,
t h Central public school- group.

Pupils wiIl bring staple food to the
school to be dropped in -the food bar-
rels and later distributed by the Wil-
mette> Board of Local Charities
among needy> families. in the village.

1This project in th e schools has
been worked out.in cooperation with
the Wilmette-Chamber of Commerce,
which is the sponsor of the food bar--
rel plan in WVilmette.

1Villagers were f iinded again this
week thatthere are many families in-
WVilmiette who are in distress. and

officiaIs of the Chaniber of Com-
inerce point out, food dropped in the,
barrels will. help these farnilies ma-
terially.

Heavy Dov
Prairie

uy zcorge kt. LReading, prçsiuvdn ci
the Civicleague.'

"In view of the im'inence of th e
World's.-Fairj we have decided to
devote this meeting.to that subject,"t
President Redding, stated, "and 'haveî
been successful in securing as our
speaker'for the day Mr. Fred Gordon
Miner who is one of the top-notchers
of the Century of Progress ilist of
speakers!'

Ail résidents of Wilmette are ini-t
vited to attend thé meetings of theJ
Civic, leagtae, it is poited1 out.1
Residence in Wilmette is the only
requisite to membership in the league.

-Infanst Welfare Gros.>
Plans Valentine Party

The Wilmette center of the Infant
Welfare society of Chicago wili give
a Valentine dance at Shawnee Coun-
try club on Saturday, February IL.
This is the annual party and promis-
es to equal the spiendo? of former
occasions, it is announced. As a de-
parture from the customary dinnert
dance, the committee is planning an
old-fashioned bail, with midnight i
buffet lunch.

ers of Glencoe art presenting Friday
evening, February 3j, in the theater
of the National College of Education.
So dominant' and récurrent is themus ical 'theme in' the play that its
importance approaches that ofa lead-
ing character, and vibrantpirgan music
replacing the piano, will. heighten to,
a noticeable degree. the. dr amatic ef-
fect of the. singing voices.

The six voices lin the choir are
those of jean Ely, Mary Karker, Mrs.
John McFadzean, Rudolph . J. Ned-
ved, Jean Watson and Alfred - B.
Sm ith. Marian ýLasier Morrison is the.
church organist. The,-chiidren taking
part in Sunday scboot singing- behind
the scesnes include Satiee.,Milier, Mary'
Frances Laughead, ýand Constance
and Bobby Claugh.

Costumes and scenery, as well as
music, will be realistic and bistoric-
alIy authenic. Fussy and elaborate
dresses of the early nineteen buàdreds
with their boue collars, fuîl skirts
and puffed siceves strike many a pic-'

lyoolet.

Paul Reveres Will Meet
Tonight at Village Hall

'lhle Pau- Reveres w.%ill hold their
next regular meeting tonight (Tlnws-1

day) at the Wilnîette Village hall at
8 o'clock. tdofm ernsad

.A. directed tdofnoe nsàd'
ised to
tion of,

îdvo-

prariefir. Tat ccured~ ~ Mee, Mrs. Harvey Lraig, eîrs.K.M
mette avenue and Glenview roa'd. astNao n Ms.BC.Bw .
Friday. The firemen aIso extinguishi-
ed an automobile blaze at 901 Oak- REPORT CONTAGIONS
wood avenue on January 18. The Two new contagious disease cases,
damage to the car amounted to about one of tuberculosis and one of pneu-
$40, according to Fire Chief Walter monia, were reported.iii Wilmette by
Zibble. the local Health department for the

st..

eu~ lior- tn pupose~.

Although a.pparently religions. in
chracter, the theme of the drama
involves not onè but two love affairs,
thé flrst youthful and fresh, the
other an illicit attraction of middle
age. Roma 'nce and religion brought
into conflict create plot, climiax and
dramatic tragedy.

Fur'ther Cast Change&
Additions. and changes are still be-

ago. The gftair is her2
of fun and a get-tobgetl
and friends."

of artists -M 'rs. Henry Cuier, chairman
Lanierman.


